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9 uonce and fidelity tIti noble priuîcîlas of
Ubristain nmerais in profenco of a aorrupt
Court and a plaasure-loving peopla; aud
théy disabarged iwith ne meurt results thair
important function of the educators of the
nation. The Révolution swept nivay MI this.
IL was impossible te attack thîeChurch, savs
M. do Tocquevillé in ona of bis letters, %with-
out touching oery fibre of thé Staté. Iu
losing their endowments tlîoy lost tlueir in-
dépendeuca. Thé connexion between thé
olorgy aud the higbet- classes of soeîety was
brokon. Théy becamé a @tipandary priest
lbood, itlout thé advantagcs of an ostab-
lishmaent nl without thé energy of frce de-
nominations. Thoiî- îumbers are rccruited
chicfly fromu thé ranka of thé poasantry, ivho
saék un holy ordérs 1% mens orfescape froni
the conscription, or a mnus or transferring
to thé rest of the famil,~ another parcél of
the patrimonial éstate. Thé modern par-
ochial clcrgy of France are a virtuous und
devotut cass of men. But they are narro'v-
mnded and ignorant Ie excass. They are
tbe tools of the uuost bigoted Ultramontané
doctrines, aeu agaxuet thé judgmant of
théir ow-n prelates. Thoir influence fa cou
fined te vwomen and dévotees, and thay
have almost entiraly lost theli- control ovcu-
thé biigler education of thé coun try. Thé
conséquence is that thé education. of the
upper classes of nien is sti-angely divorced
from a bigh systoni or moral aud religious
principlo based onthé accountability of man
te God, aud that i place of IL a course of
secular instruction, regulated by thé lmi
peril University, and basedi ehiefiy on thé
exact: or naturai science, bias trained the
minds and charactéra of medern Frenchmen.
It la net trua that thé French ai-e an inm-
moral and irreligious people. as is too coin-
nionly supposed by those ivlbo takio thair
notions ot Frenchi life aud society fruits the
garbage of French literature, thé novels of
thé day. In thé tomis and chties, and ln thé
army, there ia undoubtedly a gréat iaxity or
practicé arlsing fra many causes. But ive
hold very cbeap thé pretentions of those
who tlaaik Godl they are not as those Sad-
ducees, In the great mass of the r-ural
population thér. l as nucli rectitude, chans-
tîty and sobrioty as in any otîer country.
But thoy are a people iwbe have lest tlîeir
guidas. A pluin, standard of faith aud duty
is nlot brought home te tbéir doors and
hearths. Their conception of duty la baseti
on nothing of filial piéty and mutual lu-
tereat. Thé sensé of love aud truth bas
bean painfully wqeakoied among théna.
Tfhey afford aspoaking example of what an
intelligant people may beconie when eluca-
tion is severed froin religious principles, and
when thé standard of those principles is loiv-
ced or obscured.

Wéa malte thèse rcmaî-ks with diffidence
and regre t, for IL is a most invidieus task to
comment on thé failings of thé neighboring
peoplo, wlén we are conscieus how far we
oursalves rail short of thé bighest rule of
lifé. We kcnoiw bow biard IL is for education
te combat the materialist tendency of thé
age, thé density of population, thé pressuré
of a thousand social ilîs. But though wé
fait-as ail must fait-to reach thé loîty
ideai of a Christuan people, we are flot
asîamed te avow our conviction titat thé
greaineas of el nation deociade in no sunall
degree on the visible standard of faitli and
duty sot upon IL Takca away thé Bible and1
thé activity of thé Christian ministry froin
thé people ef this island, and wbat would
they, hecomo? Yot that la te soa exteut
thé condition in which a large proportion of
thé pteople of France find theniselves. Thé
délecta of such-a society are precisoly thosé
which miSbt bo finticipated in a conimunlty
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in which the religious sanction of moral Iaw
bais lest lis ponver. A recent theological. wri-
ter vho lias investigated witlî acuteness the
causes of thé corruption aint decay of the
Roman people under the Eniperors, suivs
thoun up in ono exprassivo phrsée-the sapa
ration of religion aud niorality. There was
religion in Borne, but IL was the religion of
pagauism; thoa waz morality, but. it %vas
the nîorality of phuloàopliers.. 'l'lieo tiv great
elonuents of social law wore disunjtéd. Some-
thing of tha saine kind may lîerhaps ba
traced in Franc@, aud the condition of the
country prescrits obvions aud striking re
semblances te that witli which we are farci
liar in thé pages of Roman historians sud
Roman 8atirisis.

L.&tncn OF' TUiE LARGES? VESSEL But:.? ox
TntE MUuesavY.-We find in a Liverpool papier
an accoua t of the launching of the largest
vessai ever built on thé bankas or the Mer-sey
intleed with the exception of thé IlGrent
Eastern," no longer craft fioats iu any
waters of the world. 'l'le new slip is the
screw steamer IlEgypt,"1 built foir tho ser -
vice of thé National Stoamiship Comupany
botwcen Liverpool aud Now York., Ali the
vessels of thé Conany's fleet are of gi-eat
size but this latest addition s more ininisusé
thnu any of thé othiers. Tho IlEgypt"I is~
in Iength over ail 440 feet, on thé load lino
435 feet, beamis44 feat, depth of hold 36 fect,
,ross nieasuronient 5,150 tons. This ener-
mous vossel will ho propelled by engints of
noninally 500 horse poiver, but capable of
ivorking up to f),500 hors e power. Théy areý
on the compouuid principlé of bigli sud Ion-
nressure, aud will bc suppliod wîth, thre
èacii. Thé boilers will hé fired at eadh end
aud içill carry a pressuré of Béventy-five
poiiuds par square inch. The éngunes are

exetefromn thé fine lnts" and gicat
lntofthé vessel, te drivé lior nt from

twéive to thirteens knots an hour during bar
voyages in ordinary weather. The great
lougth, te wvhich sihips havé reaehed aine tha
genoral adoption of iron for building thei,
lias vada the straight stom, a nacessity on
acconnt or thé difllculty of turning véry long
vessels in dock, and the Il Egypt"' is an in-
stance of the new fathion.
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GENERAL IN COMNCIII.

W IERFAS It, lins licou reprcseutcdi to 111-%
Etccitcucy, tiîat tha puiblia convezicuccc

%voîtidtic promotuti If thu Cii-.triin Houso Station,
i Esquimaux Point, whieli la fituatc ln clo8su

pro>ximiy to the Port of (Jaspe, thann £0 titat of
Quclice, wvitit wiiicl II, ls nolw coinetcd, %vas
dotaclîcd from the instmnutioueci I'ort and crect.
cd Ini a it. 1'tort of Enta-y, aud plneed taier
the survey 0f tha Port 0f GILpc.

lits Excciicncy tho Govornor (Joueral, on
vie roi:omrmendation or the lionourablo the
Sttuister of Cuisiens, and undor andi lu pur-
sunc of thc Stli section of tha Act 31st Vic-
toria, Cap 6i, litittuled: IlAit Act respccting the
Custonir,"1 lia-g liCOu ica.seui to tircer, and Il, i:
lieroby Orderoti, that ou frot andi after the Firsi

uay of ArIl, jlui., silo Port or Esqîumaux roit
M.ait lo, nuIrit t-, lercblydctacied £rom the Port
or qucbcc, anti pincd. linter the sturvcy -,i th.-
Port or~c in tili P'roviuce ofQtiebcc.

W.m. il. L'ER,
Ci<'rlc Privy Council,

Canada.
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NORTII-VES'T TERRITOIES,

&FTER thc 1-ittetlît day t i ln uxt, kmi-

lowing rates:
TROhNTO 10 FORT WLXU

Aduiits, $5; Chtîdre» initier 12 ycnrs, liait prie
130 Iis. persor.al baggagc, trc Extra Iiggt4<'
35 cents pcer 100 lbs.

F'ORT NVILLIA«.N1 TO 1'ORTGAILIRY.
Enigrauts, $25 ; Children under 12, liait privet

150 Ibs. porsoual baggagc, free. Extra lugragé,
1.50 pcr 100 lbs. (N.o horses, oxecu, waggon.c, or
heavy farmiug implcmcnts n tbc talcen.)

TUE1 MiOM « ON oYhANCE.
00 mulles by Rallroac tram TIorotito t/ Collizg-

w'ood.
5M2 iicsby Steamier front Coliingwooat o Fort

William.
45 miles by Woggon front Fort N1111liana to Silo-

bnndowan Lakea.
310 miles broken navigation liu opcn boata front

Shobaudowaii Lakte to Northwest Angle of tha
Lake of tho Woods.

0.3 miles by Cart or WnSgon fromsn 3Nortli-%vett
Angle, Lako of the Woouis, to Fqnrt Garry.

Ilotwccn Fort William andi Fort Garry, hutc
andI tcnts wiii bic provIdcd. for tho accommoda-
tion or Finigrants on the Portages. Passengcri
shoti laite Micr owa bupplics. Provisiwîis ivili.
horovcr, bic fuirnlshed nt cost price, nt Siiebn.
don-an Lakte, Fort Frances, nti the -Yorth-ivest
Angle, Lakte of UcWns
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